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MOXDAY AnilL 1, 1872.

VIRGINIA NEWS.
I.cUor from PctorwbnrK.

i *'i iv-ixmilrnecot'thc Ktchmwul Dispatch.
rKTERsBrBi?. March 3<\ 1872.

fhis afternoon an Irishman named D'Or-
i\ (i arret t was run over hv the shifting cn-

. mo in lbo tlo|V>l yard of the Atlantic. Mis-
-i>-ippi and Ohio railroad, sustaining such
«\ere injuries t hat one of lti> legs has had to

amputated. The man had no employ-
nf at the depot, and is said to have been

.Mifr.kat the time of the accident, llis con-
o.sion is quite* critical.

\ pleasant incident occurred to-day, in the
n*« ntation of two elegant and costly gold-
nled cane> to Mr. Charles F. Collier, late
c-ident, and Captain It. H. Tekram, late
Mt ral supennt* ndent, ot the Petersburg

i; liiv-.d Company. The canes were pre-
. n d to tl?cs( gentlemen by the employes

the company in testimonial of the high
.!s.-i and istecm in which tliev are held.

u ,s appropriate correspondence, cx-
of mutual regard and friendship.

\ nolle r eano-presentation occurred yes-
on a soimwhat smaller scab.to wit;

- \ < r-luaded walking-stick was presented
ihe Hoard of Overseers of the Poor to
.¦-.jjx'rinti ndt ni of the Almshouse, Wil-

Kaleoner: on which occasion there
..re spce«he> of congratulation and otjier

I" a m .-vii of the Hoard was not.
uo\<r. in other respects, a love-feast.
.1 scott (colored) and Max Marshall.

irrepressible, trot into a quarrel
a! an order which Marshall )iad
a for a cotlin, and w hich it afterwards

1 !iis purpose Jo deny having given,
ipon the colored individual called his

ii white brother a liar, and professed
If ready to as-ume the ivsponsihilitx
n<i there, or «is« where, and at any

liir.e. Hut Marshall showed no tight.
¦ .,uarrel so ended,

K iv ate now in the poor-house *>1 in-
.i -. el whi* h .'»"* are colored. During the

,¦!;. I... io difd and eleven negroes
nuii whites were ordered to find

... I x'-etiditures for March,8di»i. It
.. i a.-k an appropriation for next

1 ii i« >o|\ed abo to ask the City
ibii-h a work-house, w hen

u-s
"

can Jiml employment and
iUs ; sdso, extend relief in some

-liiiife p. js,'u* who etinnoi be re-
. tin poor-liousf. This laitcraction
t ik»-u in consequence of the susp u-

!,'. lb ii> I Society.
I Lewis was acquitted to-day in the
-minted liiin mi an indictment for
iu>T« rf« it money. The ease was

i \\ ithoiit argument.
past week the total ins|xx*!ions

. u.:« 1 to hogsheads ; revii ws, 2b ;
Ml h.-g-ia ad<. Total inspections

1st, ts71. *2.s;1 hogsheads,
for the weik previous, I7d hog>-

!'. tei'sburir Law Association was or-
.i iiii'.ler its eharter on Friday night

i"!l"W ing otlie* r> : Captain Samuel
president: Mr. K. H.Davis, trea-

: ml < ..plain lb A. liintoli,,.T. Wesley
el. Y. s. Hernard, and D.A.Lyons,

Tin "hjeet o| the Association is to
'. :!;. sjudy of law and to collect a law

.1¦ 1 s. Weisip-r will not hold Xotfn-
. i'i nit Coin ton Monday next, nor Din-

< ireuil Court <*n the 8th of April, by
.. "f I he continued severe illness of hi*

i... - of eotton have been very brisk
;li- Miy |br s. u-ral days past. It is esti-

-I bi ll ii"l !< ss than l.nntl bales welt*sold
eily dm ing the past week.

.:»\-:\*... d'«i|s were recorded in the
V- hi" dining the mouth of Mareli.aud
null m:;c li'-ens' s wile is>ued. ol which
u.|. l ilo II out by Colored couples.

i .. 111 > -. i 11»... appoited at the last animal
i;_ «'i tli«- " «'Id <J ray s

" to canvass for
. i - ..; m new organization, have se-
i'. iit foiiy name-, and the eontpatiy

p. -">m be |'Csi|si itntcd.
I .!!.'-f i"ii-of internal revenue in this

! ii, t'i't were at'oiit ^t.'iitn for tin
.nih iiisj i ndiii'-.

:i"U the through train., between
::..!¦ n and Aqtiisi . reek, w ithoiil ehailp-

.1 w ill "inini-nee running,
b hoi«1 I . I'iieliett. a venerable citizen,

i y'sjiiday. at the aye of sixty-seven
-.boi;iN Aj'Aia.

ami;. Ami:av mar Uu; Isianp.. We
in i !. .ni"! tie- particulars of a despc-

1:.lit whi-h took place mar Hiy Island,
'. I. i >i I' linty, on Tuesday of last week,
bi. !i a whit" man had his skull badly
'ir- ! and a iiecio was -tabbed in six dii-
;. place*, it seems a dispute arose on

mine betwi i n a white man nnmccl
!!av. kin-, .and a m yro by the name of

\\ id:.. all liviny in tin.- iii"imtains near
I- ill. which linally euhninated in

l they were tiylitiny. a neirio woman,
' ^. i» v.ife of .'dike, .struck Hawkins a

iinl I low on the head with a larjjcstone,
ii \ a - tin n shouted for help, and his bro-
:'i i. NjHawkins, came to his aid. Mac
. : n.tly drew his knife, and ynisjiiny the

¦:i«» with one hand, stabbed him re-
.»11 y until he sank upon the irrounil.

11 w ii-- t lieii took his brother a way. Upou
. \ niiiu iii"ii it was found that .lames Jlaw-
u a - w i. badly injured, his skull beiny broken
*. t \.i f' tiible blows upon it. The neyro

.' 'hbed six times', once in the lungs, so

:t i- doubtlul whether either will roco-
. r. 'I'll,, wounded pirties were unable to

i«in wmI. The negro woman, however,
ii ic-imI. and a warrant issued for Mac

w kins. wh". however, has not been apprc-
'i' ndi d.. J.i! . il'j AVm's.

I i ' wheat in tiiis section is looking very
¦v. il j..r the sea-.on, esp-eially ill the neigli-
"lliood of those excellent farmers the
I'ink*' >.. Fur >.i; He Hrrnl'i.

! uipon-tant (uSoap >hin.
lull jiial lvcvcMiic Ofiiee lias derided

' i u In ii manufacturers of snap claim for
manufactures medical or cosmetic pro-

iti'-. aiu! advertise such manufactures as

-rs-ing the virtues referred to, llio saiuc
l.i -uUicet j ) tlio tax which the revenue

- impose upon patent medicines and
-net ic- liiaiiuliot urod and olioml for sale

a- -mil.

I'ho World repudiates all affiliation he-
tlu- Detnocrats and the "Liberal"

i>' pnl lieans. The Keenut'j I'ost linds the
. \planatiiin of the course of the World "in

i inuor now freely circulated that the popu-
I »i is .oratio leaders of this (Now York)

.. !ia\ i ili-tinetI\ refused to have anything
do with a Liiieral Kopuhlioan alliance,

el l.i\i lo^.lvod, if the Democratic party
nld -sn i iti' i- it- organization for any such

ajMi-o. to turn over till the votes they can
nttol to the nominee of the Philadelphia

. I'livi-mioji."

I 'IK W IIKKl ISO SwiNUMNC < 'ASK.FkNIANS
'. i t rui iiv Mistakk..Tiie Wheeling(West
\ m iuiaj papers of Friday state that (lene-
1 Thomas Fnuiei* Jtnrke and A. F. C'ot-
' 'lie well-known Fenians, who were ar-
i- '. d at i tuiiherland, Md., Tuesday night,
. .' the through train for Itulliniore, on the
io mill of a dispatch from the Wheeling

11 o department charging two unknown
ii in tliat train with having swindled a

"Km of sg.joO, were taken to that city Wed¬
nesday night. On Thursday they were ex-
anined ami proved to l>e the wrong men,
iml were at onee discharged from custody,
I hey -ay they will prosecute the parties who
artsU'tl and detained them.

General Dyer, Chief of Orduaiiee, we are

,-l.nl to learn, continues to improve, and is
now considered out of danger.

Tin- < omiuissiom-r of Internal Kevenue
ails to-day from Baltimore lor a southern
!*»rt for the henetit of the sea air, his health
being still ijuite delicate from a long-contin¬
ued attack of chills and fever.. Washington
J'ulriot.

'I'he steamship Caspian landed at Norfolk
Friday eighteen passengers, mostly lot* T(;U-
ue-si-c and Mississippi,

JIoMaw In \n*hvlllf.Tcnn..TheBlot
in th© fity.J.rjinieiildrt'of the kill,
inpr of 1>atI<I JonM.
Th© telegraph has already it-ported tho fact

of th© killing of the negro desjwrado David
.Tones by a mob for th© murderof Mr. Henry
Murray, in Nashville, Temn, on Sunday last
The Banner of that rity gives a Kmphie ac¬
count of the scenes in t he city during the riot
from which we take the following extract -

liefween T and S o'clock Monday night a

ri'TY "f ",CM «>Uectcfl on the sidewalks in
front, of the Maxwell House, which within
the sivioe o! about .7,. :

wl,.. , .
- both sldt^s of the

siiort, A reporter, wiio was soon on the
^ J..recruTd.in,i,nn,lons tlmt a riot was im-
p< ndmg and that a movement in force upon
ilie county Jail was contemplated, Tor the
purpose ot taking therefrom a negro burglarnamed David dunes, who had been inoarce-1
rated Sunday night for the murder of a wor¬
thy citizen in his own house 011 Sunday
morning. Hy [) o'clock the crowd had in¬
creased to some four or five hundred, many
ot then), no doubt, having been attracted
thither by th© re|»ort which was spread rela¬
tive to tlie proposed 1\lu lling.

It ajij-ears that the leaders of the mob
whoever they were, had determined to net
speedily, ami before steps could be taken bv
(lie. authorities to prevent them. The crowd
rushed down Church street without much
noise to Market street, where they divided
and literally poured pell-mell through every
.tvenue leading toward the jail from Chureii
street a> i.ir north as the Public Square. The
spate in front of the jail was soon filled hv a
dense crowd, which rapidly increased to
about live hundred persons. In the mean
lime the City Hall hell had repeatedly and
energetically rung out the alarm for a riot.
This gave a new impetus to the gathering
crowd, and many who were not aware that
thcie was anything unusual going 011 ran
into the Square from every quarter. They
had only to observe that everybody was run¬
ning toward Front street in order to take
the same direction, and away they went,
jostling and running against every person
.-low of foot, or who happened to get in their
wa.v

Tliq, ringing of the hell, while it served as a

signal to rail the police together, had a ten-
deiicv to accelerate the movement of the mob,
and to increase the excitement.
John .Shelton, the colored jailor, having got

news that an attempt Would he made to break
open the jail and take David Jones out. had
>« nt William Vauxhall, clerk of the jail, at
hail-past s o'clock, post-haste after Sheriff
Donaldson, w ho had not yet received infor¬
mation relative to the proposed attack.

Shelton had in the mean time takencare to
firmly bolt the front outside yard doors.
WheiUhe crowd appeared in Front street he
was in his oilice with Policy Aiken, night-
watchman of the jail, and Constable John
M«<iowan. As the crowd made 110 110i.se
when thev came up to the jail, the jailor was
not. aware of their arrival until he heard
the banging at the front door. He sup¬
posed that it was Vauxhall, the messenger,
who had returned with the sheriff and pottc.
He and bis watchman went to the door,
and asked, "Who is that?" Sonic one
outside responded, "A friend." Aiken
then oiM-ned the door, but bad hardly
done so before half a dozen men rushed
into the hall and demanded the keys of
Aiken, who said that he did not have them.
The leader of the 1110b then told hint if|
he was not the jailor he wanted to know
where the jailor was. " There he is," Aiken
siid, pointing in the direction of Shelton.
The leader of the band now peremptorily de¬
manded the keys of Shelton, accompanied by
an oath and a threat that unless he complied
he would kill him. Shelton attempted to
avoid telling him where the keys were, when
one of the mob clapped his hands uponSliel-
ton's coat-pocket and rattled the keys which
it contained, and took them out. The mob
now rushed through the hall to the jail-yard,
where they bolted the outer door and went in
the passage-wav between the wall and what
is known as the curtains. To prevent recog¬
nition their first net was to put out the gas.
They were about to break off the lock upon
the curtain, when Shelton, seeing they were

botyid to eutefc. unlocked it. Wiicii they got
inside the curtain and next to the cells, a half
dozen or more threatened to shoot promis¬
cuously into 1 lie cells. This so alarmed the
prisoners, who expected to be killed at ran¬
dom. that tliey of one accord directed the
mob to cell " No. 7," at the south end of the
jail, where the said Jones was imprisoned
with seven other men. The men who were
inside the curtains went at once to cell "No.
7," but being unable to lit the iiiglit-key to
the lock to the first door, they called on
.Shelton in no very gentle manner to open it.
Shelton hesitated, and was about to make
some excuse, when a half-dozen cocked pis¬
tols were placed at his head, and lie was
threatened if lie did not do as bid they
would kill him.

Several of the mob cried out, "Shoot him !
shoot him I" while a few of the more sober-
minded urged them not to shoot the jailor.
The menaces were of such a character, how¬
ever, a» to compel Shelton to yield to the de¬
mand. and lie unlocked both doors, mid the
lows were immediately thereafter taken from
liiin, and not again given into his posession
until they had dragged their victim out of
the jail-yard. To have heard the prayers of
< uleb Jones, brother of David, and the fran¬
tic cries of other prisoners of the cells for
fear they might be taken out, by mistake,
would have chilled every heart but tlio.se
who, maddened with excitement, were deaf
to any appeal except those clamors 111 the
crowd without for the summary execution of
the negro.
So much did l'car take iiossession of all the

inmates of the cell that when the candle was
lighted they all excitedly pointed out the
prisoner for whom the mob was in search.
Jones made some resistance, hut was

penned up in the southeastern corner of the
cell and there t wire shot. The reports of the
pistols produced a shock even among the pri¬
soners, but raised a yell of exultation from
the mob outside. The wounded negro was
now dragged out of the eel), none of the pris¬
oners apparently desiring to make their
escape under such precarious circumstances.
When Jones was draggedout before the mob
they gave another exultant yell, and lie was
hurried 011 toward the Square, the mob fol¬
lowing like a resistless, impetuous tide, cry¬
ing out, "Take him to the trestlework!"
" Hang him!" "Shoot him !" "Stab liiin !"
and such other expressions. "When they
reached th© Square they hesitated for a mo¬

ment, but, as if directed by some one in com¬
mand, debouched into the Square and pro¬
ceeded west toward College street. While they
were hurrying the negro along lie gave vent
to such exclamations as "OGod! God save
me!''" O Lord!" and all Mi© time stoutly pro-
tcsting his innocence of having killed Murray,
or of having been present at the killing.
When tin y had arrived opposite the police
station th© mob joined in a general cry of
" Hang him to the lamp-post!" and after they
had got a short distance past Market
street they halted some distance beyond
the lun>i>-i>ost immediately fronting the
police station. Here "they run a

hempen noose and fixed it around
the negro's neck, and dragged him back to
the lamppost with the rope, a" distance of
al>out ten yards. The rope was thrown oyer
the anus of the gas-post supporting the lamp,
but much difficulty was experienced in rais¬
ing the body.- It was finally swung, how¬
ever. and the bulky form of the negro victim
could be seen dangling in the air.
At this juncture Sheriff Donaldson made

a brave attempt to rescue the prisoner.
Many persons warned him to keep away;
that he could do no good; that the negro was
bound to be hanged. He, however, deter¬
minedly persevered jti his efforts, and had
reached the lamp-post with the full intention,
evidently, of cutting the negro down, when
some one dealt him a severe blow upon the
back of the neck, which felled him to the
earth. On rising he was caught hy the
crowd, whirled around, and lus.sed from one
hand to another in such rapid succession that
he soon found himself to the outer limits of
the mob. Donaldson had no sooner been
thus unceremoniously treated than Ser¬
geant Tignor, of the City Police i)e-
partment, and Officers Morris, Arnold, Cor¬
bet t, Coldj Allison, Vaughn, and Kerrigan,
charged in upon the crowd, cocking
their pistols, the sharp click of the weapons
resounding ominously as they went in, and
causing the mob to scatter to the right and
left. Officer Corbett was slapped in the face
by un o|»eu hand us he was advancing, llo

pressed forward, notwithstanding, andreached the post, wbfcrc KcrWched'UFtflttf
an open knife and cut the swinging negrodown, who fell heavily to: tbo earth, whilethe other officers kept tbo crowd at bay.When Jones fell, the noose, which was still
very tight about, the neck, was also ait byone of the officers. By this time morethaiija dozen policemen had arrived on the!
spot and formed a guard around the
prostrate, gasping form of the negro:When the officers deemed it safe^ to
mat'/* ?h/.M *.1 *..!Jlc*v toob' ,Tones over into the. .wviitn over nuo tile
police station, and were followed to the en¬trance of the stairway by many of the mob,who cried out, " Ilang him " bike, him
away!" When Jones was laid upon thefloor he manifested considerable suffering,and convulsively gasped for breath. Everygroan of pain from him seemed to enliven
the temper of the mob outside, and pro¬duced a responsive cheer of applause.When the wounded negro oj>encd his eyesand looked about him the first intelligiblething lie said was that he had shot no one;that he had not been where the shootinghad been done. He writhed with the paiufrom the pistol wouuds, but finally grew morequiet under the influence of opiates.' His
wounds were then examined by Drs. G. W.
Currey and J. D. Bhinkett. The surgicalexamination revealed the. fact that the man
had been shot twice in the lumbar region.
one wound on each side, and at equal dis¬
tances from tbo. spine. The smallest lrilL
ranged upward, perforated the intestines,and was extracted three inches above the
navel. The largest brill is supposed to have
ranged downward, also perforating the in¬
testines, and could not be found.

A C limate that Makes Oim Tropical.
WINTER IN MAINE.THE GREAT KNOW BLOCK-

AI»P..DII'FICUI.TV OF RAII.ROAPING.A SERI¬
OUS LOSS TO TIIE STATE.

Correspondence of the llostnn Journal.
Bangor, Me., March 22..Do you know

what it means.u the blockade ?" Have you
tried to imagine its real extent during the
three weeks since it began't It means that a
vast mantle of ice and snow.a white pall-
has fallen over a tract of country five times
as large as the State of Massachusetts, and
has smothered nearly all activity beneath it.
It means that from Bangor to St. John,
from St. John away to the stormy Nova
Scotian coast, from* MeAdam up half a
dozen minor lilies, and ail over Northeast-1
crn Maine, the snow and ice have declared
supremacy, and maintain it. It means that
if you start from Bangor to go to Houlton,
you are six days in accomplishing it, instead
.>f half a day. It means that if you leave
Boston to go to Calais you will be a week on
theroad one way,andgetirretrievably snowed
up coming back. It means losses ofthousands
u{>on thousands of dollars to the provinces
and to Maine. It means an accumulation of
freight which will remind one ot the Erie
canal blockades. It means a wear and tear
of rolling-stock which a years's steady work
would not nccomphisli. It means picking
slender rails free from intrusting ice for one
hundred and eighty miles, and it means
employing nearly a regiment of men night
and day at from £4 to $5 per day each.
It means a "* freshet " by and by,
when the great sun opens his fierce
eye full widely upon the snow, and says:
*'Begone! Go and swell the streams! Hurl
the logs down the rivers ! Rattle the road¬
beds into confusion 1 Sweep down the tall
frees of the forest ! Discourage international
traffic and transit!" It means a prompting
to more careful provision against contin¬
gencies in future, the building of snow
fences and sheds, and the almost military
duty of faithful gangs of section men. And
if you have not considerable courage and a

hamper of provisions with you, von will not
lie happy!
At every station in the forest , before which

you dubiously arrive, you tintl the telegraph
bringing messages of discouragement from
above. "No. . stuck in the drifts at ,

out of wood and water." "No.. cannot
pass you at ; must wait for her bore."
"Men froze their ears and noses lit this
morning; what's to be done?" These and
kindred perplexities are constantly arising.
In sonic cases the passengers have been snow¬
bound a fortnight when they arrive? at their
destination. If you get a peep at the trains
coming toward Boston from St. John you
will rind them tilled with merry provincials,
who laugh at the storm, drink dark brandy
out of metal flasks, and bilk pleasantly of an¬
nexation. There is wood enough to keep
warm with, and accidents arc rare; so that
a day's journey is full of m deadlier haul-
ships than hunger and an cterual cxjiectatlon
of " getting somewhere."
The weather is glorious, but unyielding.

The atmosphere is penetrated with a pure
cohl light, and the crystal vault of heaven
was never more dazzling. But the ice belt
does not melt. The network of roads
through the great forest remains unob¬
structed ; sometimes blinding snow-sheet-
arise and scurry across the plains with such
vehemence that the whole track is hidden
for miles. But every day a new blow is
struck at the snow and ice; every day
the lifting of the blockade draws nearer.

The pick-axe accomplishes what the sun
seems unwilling to do. The engines shoul¬
der the drills aside and crunch down the
ice. The weary waiters at MeAdam have
got home to St. John, leaving behind tbcui
with no sigh the fascinations of the primi¬
tive hotels of that Dulutli of the Ea<t. -But
matters to the eastward are still uncer¬

tain, even on the main line. Between Frede¬
rick Junction and St. John engines have
been frozen to the track, snow-ploughs have
been piled up m nameless fragments.and
may be again. The weather docs not seem
to moderate there. Five engines which left
Shodiac in one day w ere all useless before
night, and encumbered the road. Parties
were organized for reporting operations from
any part of the line, and took telegraphic in¬
struments with them. Between Monetou
and Shcdiac several days will, it is feared, be
required to clear the track. In the direction
of Halifax the snowfall holds absolutesway.
Communication with Fredericton has hardly
been established yet. The great sleigh stages,
with their four and eix horses, look merry
and Russian enough as they dash away from
the depots, but when they get into the drifts
twenty and twenty-five feet high, it isn't so

funny. There has been some serious suffer¬
ing among the adventurous overland tra¬
vellers since the blockade began.

It will be interesting to find out what the
exact losses have been when this uufortunate
blockade terminates. They will be very se¬
rious, especially to individuals but illy able
or prepared to bear them. All the flourish-
ing little towns in Northeastern Maine are

really having a hard trial, so completely
blocked out are they from effective commu¬
nication either way. The blockade lias al¬
ready prompted half a dozen inventions for
clearing away ice and snow, one of which,
the work of a Maine man, seems feasible, and
will be run at ordinary railroad speed along
the tracks. If work and energy- can dear the
through line it will soon be cleared com¬

pletely, but the .side lines must remain cov¬
ered until the snow melts.

Shipments in Bclk to Europe via the Mis¬
sissippi..The Missouri Democrat announces
that shipments of corn in bulk to Europe
via the great water route are now progress¬
ing satisfactorily. Since tho 18th ultimo over
one hundred thousand bushels of corn have
been taken by the barge, line in bulk for Eng¬
land and France via New Orleans. This
corn is going forward on a contract freight
of ten cents per bushel, which is slightly
tough for the l.arge line people, as just now
they could get thirty-five to forty cents per
hundred pounds for'currying miscellaneous
freights down the river, and this corn pays
but about eighteen cents per hundred.

Cheap Type..Professor Julius Silver¬
smith, of Chicago, has invented a machine
which will make, from copper, type that
will last from eight to ten years longer than
that made from type-metal. This new type
is said to have a neat, clear face, and can be
supplied to publishers at as cheap u rate as

the old kind. Great results are expected to
follow this invention..Louisville Courier.

Mr. James 0. King, one ofthe oldest citizens
of the District of Columbia, and one of the
oldest Masons in the United States, died In
Georgetown last Thursday in the eighty-
fourth year of liis age. Mr. King-was born
near Paris, 'Warren county, Vs., Mrrch 14,
1788, and became a member of the Masonic
fraternity in 1810.

fW**,A dispatch to the tfutfetm to-day from
Henoa, Jsevada, says a gentleman from Invn
county, Cnl,, where the earthSe^uiSymorning centred, reports that Camp Inde¬
pendence is in complete ruins.

L

The court-house is destroyed, and not i

Jingle adobe or brick building fa standingfrom Bishop creekto Independence. Fears are
entertained of camps further south In the
'.terras. Mrs. West, residing near Inde-
If"{ie.f> . seriously injured and her
Uuld killed. Stage passengers report several
fissures miles in length, and fifty to two hun¬
dred feet wide and twenty feet deep, opened
along the base of the Sierra Nevada near
Big IMne camp and other places in the
vicinity.
Large springs have stopped running, and

others have broken out. Heavv snow-slides
occurred in the Sierras, and'large rocks
rolled down the mountain side, blocking
up the stage rond. The shock lasted at in¬
tervals from 2:20 to 0:30 A. M. At Aurora,
Nevada, no damage was done. At Belmont!
Nevada, only a mill-machine was thrown
down. That section abounds in evidences
of recent volcanic action, but no such earth¬
quake has before visited thfa place within the
memory of the Indians.
Many people at independence were hurt,

but 110 lives Were lost. The shock was pro¬
bably heaviestsoutheastward toward Arizona
in the desert country, which has hardly anv
population.

*

Special telegram to the "Small Talk."
Shoe Heel, N. C., March 27 The remains

of Mr. John Smith, the correspondent of the
New York Herald, have been found. They
were discovered in 31r. Henry Berry Lowe¬
ll's gang saw-mill, and are all torn

*

up. It
is believed that Smith was drugged by B.
Strong, and that while In that condition he
unconsciously assumed a recumbent position
on a <*cdar plank which was just then pass¬
ing the buzz saw. Strong pretends to know
nothing of the affair, and alleges that some¬
body else most have "drug" the Herald
man to the plunk. The correspondent's hist
words were, "Shiver my timbers." Lowery
himself will hereafter do the Herald's North
Carolina correspondence* under tho signa¬
ture of H. Berry Lowery..Louisville Cou¬
rier.

Richmond..The Richmond correspondent
of the Danville Times writes:
" Those merchants of Virginia and North

Carolina who arc going further and faring
worse will learn to their cost that their
wiser fellow-merchants who arc availing
themselves of the advantages ofl'ercd by
Richmond are getting goods in store at less
net expense than if they bought at a greater
distance from home, and that they are thereby
enabled to sell cheaper-and to renew stocks
more frequently than if they bought in New
York. The Richmond merchants know
what they must do to put their inducements
upon a pur with those Held forth at more
pretentious point*, and this they have done
fully. Stocks, here of all kinds arc large,
choice, varied, aud cheap, in every depart¬
ment of goods ; terms fair and reasona¬

ble; transportation prompt and direct,
without delays, dangers, insurance com¬

missions, and the multitude of other dis¬
advantages and charges that make the
article bought at a distance nearly double
its former cost before reaching its destina¬
tion. Richmond, loo, is rapidly rising in
importance a$,ia manufacturing centre. The
fast times here1 successfully compete with the
most prominent ones at the North in a va¬

riety of articles, and even New York mer¬
chants buy here to sell at a profit to those
dull people of North Carolina and Virginia
who cannot see what lies directly under their
eyes and noses. Come up to* the help of
Richmond all ye who desire a great city at
your doors, and her prosperity will make
and insure yours. Richmond is advancing
rapidly, and nothing can stay her progress
but the blundering policy which can see no¬

thing good near home.even in trade.
.."Tis distance loads enchantment to the view.' .'

Matilda Waymau, the mother of Bishop
Wayman (colored), aged between seventy-live
and eighty years, expired rather suddenly at
the residence of Lit son, Charles "Wayman, in
Tucknhoe Neck, Caroline county, Md., on

Thursday last. Mho had been a siave oi Load-
man shields, of that county, aud half her
days were spent in bis service.
The Boston Transcript says the "water

cure " fa now applied to obstinate oxen with
excellent effect. An ox had Iain down by
the roadside, and refused to move after per¬
suasion anil beating. A quart of cold water
dashed into its face induced it to spring up
and urn's e on at once.

The Third Congregational church of San
Francisco has received several Chinese con¬
verts to full mcmber.-hip, the first church in
the Pacific States to Like such action.

CrOTHSXG.

rPHK PUBLIC MUSTKXOW Iiy
X thui the largest. best. and che:ir>t>t stock

(if FANCY NJIW STYLE t'ASSlMERES.
VEST1NGS and C« >ATIVCS in at MORRIS..
NELSON'S. Merchant Tailor. 11J.'» Main street.
Goods sol'! hv tin* |»Iec«*. or yard at ;i small advance.
N. H..Twogoud PANTALOON II VXDS and one

COAT HAN 0 wauled. MORRIS NELSON.
Main between Eniirtoenth and

nthao-*.'w Fifleemii streets.

JOHN LATOUCIIE, ^
MERCHANT TAILOR, ffl

017 MAIN STREET,

having removed to a more eligible store, calls atten¬
tion to the largest and best

STRING STOCK
of Cloths, Citsfllmeres. and Meetings: Diagonal and
Figured Coating*. Seoteh \\<<r-ted and t heviots.
Silk. Vaieutia, and 3lurseHles Vc-tings, he has ever

purcliased.All the stylesofgoods produced fertile mc:»4om lnv<*
Ih'cii received, and will 1m* made up in the liest inan-

ner according to the latest style.
Soliciting an examination. 1 will tike pleasure In

showing the goods at Oic new store,
mil 21-lm 917 MAIN STREET.

QLOTHLNG.
OVERCOATS, all kinds, at reduced prices;
BUSINESS SUITS frotn if 13 to $50;
GENT'S LAP RUGS from $.'> totjW. worth to $.<;
GENT'S SHAWLS for *7.r.n wortls $ln;
GENT'S OVER-GAFTERS, made in Richmond-

price, ifj.su:
GENT'S DRESSING GOWNS for $3.50 worth *1?:
and various sivies of FURNISHING GOODS. All
for tale low.

* WM. IRA SMITH,
and late T. S. Baldwin,

fc 20not) Main street.

' HAVE THIS DAY AUTHORIZED
J- Mr. E. G. TYLER inv Agent to manufacture
and sell ICE-CREAM. MILK, and TURK CREAM,
from my dairy. I have furnished Air. Andrew
Pir.zlnl, Sr., Air. Andrew rizztui. Jr.. and Messrs.
Pledge & Jackson, with milk and cream for the past
six years, and 1 assure the public thnt Mr.Tvler
will be furnished with a pure article of MILK and
t REAM In any i/uuntity, and I hope that he will
receive a liberal patrounce.

CHARLES IIAKTWELL.
Richmond, Va., April i. i«72.

TCE-CREAM DEPOT..-I wouhl Jufonn
JL my friends and the putillc generally that I have
opened at C?21 BROAI) STREET an ICE-CREAM
DEPOT, where 1 shall manufacture, and tic pleaded
to furnish to dealers, hotels, ami private families, a

pure article of 1CE-CKEAM. of anv flavor desired,
at *1.40 per gallon, manufactured dally from pure
cream and milk furnished from Mr." Hartwell's
dairy. CAKES also furnished If desired.
Orders solicited and cream delivered In any part of

the city, or sent by express to the couutrv.'
A liberal deduction made to fains feasts, jilc-

nics. «S*c.
CHURCH HILL Families can lie supplied villi

CREAM by Mr. E. S. STUBBS, Masonic building,
center Tweuty-lifth and M streets, C'liurcli HIM.

E. G. TYLER,
formerly with .1. W. Pledge,

Agent for C. Hartwcll.
Richmond, Va.. April l, is72. ap i

ITxECUTOR'S NOTICE..The under-
¦i signed, executor of the estate of William Mil¬

ler, deceased, would respectfully retpiest all tiei-sous

liaving claims against the estate to present th'cm.
with proper vouchers, for payment: andal' persons
indebted to him will nletse call and settle their ac¬
counts with Mr. E. D. Eacho at as early a (lavas pos¬
sible. at his otliee, So. 9 Fourteenth street, as it is

vcrv desirable I should close up the estate as soon as

possible. CHARLES SELZER,
Executor of "William Miller, deceased.

an l-lw

riAKRIAGES, BUGGIES, and WAGONS.
KJ ONE FINE FAMILY PHETOX,

ONE DOCTOR'S l'HETON,
OPEN and TOP BUGGIES,
JERSEY and GROCERY WAGONS, new
and second-hand.

For sale low at W. C. SMITH'S,
ap 1-lgt412 Bn»:id street.

ICE..The ICE in oue house for sale with
the key. The contents of another will be de¬

livered to customers In Richmond by the cart-load
at a low price.

'

_ ,

Also for sale. 2.000 bushels M HEAT, cheap. Ad¬
dress i<ox nt J.lpseowl*e's stable. Second between
JIarshall and Clay, or apply to N. F. BOWE,
upi-u<- Magnolia.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING NEATLY
DONE AT THIS OFFICE.

-1

CORN AN"D "FLOUR EXCHANGE.)
KlCHHOJfD, VA». Blarcll 30,18(2. J

OFFERINGS.
Wheat.White. U irttriieR '

Cotes,.White. Mi bushels. Yellow, loo bushels.Mixed, 33 bushels. ;
Oats..ogo bttPhels.MKAiu.To Imshels.
ULACK-Eykd 1'EAS..50 bushel*.

SALES.
Wheat White, 3i bushels common at %l.to.Cohn..White, ill bushels very goo«l at 7>»c.; 10'bushels good at eoc. Mixed, fl bushels common at

(He., It bushels very good at O'Jc.
Oats 314 bushels prime spring at Too.
JlK.VJb.-7u bushels at 7oc.

RE-EXHIBITED.
OATS 300 bushel;.

REMARKS.
The corn market showed a little more firmness

in price, but Kilos wore light. Altout one-third
the quantity of oats offered was sold, and spring wis
better; winter was Inquired for. but none was. of¬
fered. The offerings of wheat were so light as to lie
unworthy of notice. There has been no rye on mar¬
ket for two or three days past. Country meal selLs
readily at 7o to 71c. The price of brau has been put
up at the mills to 27c. and shorts to r.7c..an advance
of 2c. rer bunlicl on each. Other offal unchanged.

RICHMOND FR1CES-CURREST
Satcuday. March so- is"2.

These are wholesale price*. For small orders an
advance oh our quotutlous Is demanded Our quota¬tions of country produce are wholesale, and from
actual sales on this day.
Apples: From ; Pippins, 4a.;>0@-?tJ.Alcohol: 42.2G@42.3of gallon.

eAle: Scotch, best brands, pints, *3 i? dozen,
iiuart-hj.

... . a. ,Bacon . Shoulders, ejc.; rihued side®, ac.« ano
scarce; clear ribbed tides. Sic.: Virginia hog-round,mine..-, Virginia hams. 124c.; Migar^ured. lkgtiic.plain hams. 13j@14c.; canvassed. ltWj,l«ic.Butter: Prime, 28@30c.; poor to good, 10^2oe.Grease butter, 7@Rc. _, _,Brandt/: French S10®*13 apple, 82.50/S73.
wholesale; rhlladelplda. £3.3o@>3.7.>; peach, $3-&03 21
Broom*: Two strings. *2; three strings, *3@43.25;four strings, small, 43.76@?44; large, 44.2G@44.G0; live

strings, 44.70<S 45.
Buckets: l'aluted, two hoops, ?2.M; three lioops,*2 25.

.Beeswax: 30@35c. ^
, rr. _Broom Covti: Grccu^@10c« i rud, 5@ iC* y> ©.f'andit: lfi(ff'l7c.

.Concentrated I/a\ : 4e<H>4«.50 per case of four dozen.
Corn : See Corn Exchange report.
Corn Meal: Cltv mills, bolted. 75c.: country, ,0o.Cheese: Nortlicrn and western prime cutting, 2oc.;

eoniinon, t2(?Rllc.; English dairy, 23@24r.Coffee: ltio, 22&23C.; Laguayra, 25&2t>c.; Jn\a,
~S<Candles: AdamanLiuc candles, 16@2lc. $ B.; tal-
1nw 1 ilp
Cotton Cards: $4.50@45..r>0$ dozen; wool cards.

43@43.60.
Cotton Yarns: 4MG.i;ouon J!« ua.

Cement: 42.W42.25 '-H barrel.
Dressed Poultry: Turkeys, 21@23c.; Clilekcns.

X^Dru'iTand Duestuff*.-.AJum, Sc.; copperas 3c.;,Klto; Indigo, 91.40; cochineal, $1.26 %1 lb.;UiiUlni:! « * z\»'WXj£?&HTPBWT81!Sffil Bedford, Me.:
iSter,^:Oriental, liic. ;* tinnni^ 1 'Manhattan, 9c.; al-

tlnm, Oc. Delaines: pncW, l»est styles, 20c.,Lov-
ell Sc.: Manchester. 20c. Pleached Domestics :
.?_t Sunny Side. Rjc.: Portsmouth. 12c.; ..-» 1 utnain.
mc. ; Reynold, ujc.: Rockdale. 10c.; Androscoggin,
l»c. BuoWN IX»iESTICS: 3-4Trenton, iJc.: 3-4 Maii-
ebpstcr. 10c.; 1-* Curroli. lie.; 7-3 Grunltcvllle, i.e.,
Lwrencc, 12c.; Pepnrell N. I2jc.; 3-4 Valley, lojc.;4^4 Humboldt, ioc.; 4-4 Manchester,,124c.; 4-4 Gran-
itcvtlle, 14c.; 4-1 i'utmun, 14c.; 4-4 Indian Standard,

1SDrBd 'Ap'ples-Fancy sllcere, 9c.; fair
sllccrs, 7(S)8c.; bright quarters, mjc.; 1?1^IFtf21^

^es, ia@llc.' Plums, pittc«I. 15@20c« Whortleber¬
ries, s^iuc. Raspberries, 22^2j»c.
*7 25 . Miperflnc. *->;25: extra, $8.75@^8; family, $9.50

5a;c&4.^^,a^iS^i,l.NSS
Mn kits), tj.m) , «o. z uu .

i2.lS@42.25. Jlcss shad (In kite), «3.*
FUimI: 4l.65@4l.7o W bushel.
ct,up. Toy's mlutntTi 3yc*@vl**° icci*
Feathers: Prime llve-goosc, 03@75c.; common,

30@40C.

llllM Tw 1 v,auv^, |tB</1 *.-,1niw-boiie sii]H?rpliospiiatcs

ai/SSlSc??;!^ Smite.; <vc. «H-
cd. o4@Uc.: wet salted cjilfsklus, *UJ5.

, ,

jfats- Wool, 43.5u«/4W ^ dozen; Iwss wool,
Ai ^im according "to quality; fur, 4l5@f00 ySffi'iwte-kln Bilk

CU£!' i^Engluh ami Auic^an nhncd.' 4t«?4jc. V
r. . rnglish jui»I American sheet, 0j@71c.; Swedes,
luimmered,(Sic.; hruip,5l@3je.

'«<««. u>
i life . i-.knv.i2ic.: country,Mioc.)yr i/";-rSole kvibcr. 33@40cg solelauher,

h,mn..ck,20WAlc.; cou-.try upper. 35^..oc. . ni> tlu-
uii "jcf/J-ic. V loot; ki >. UC.V7X1 v1 »¦ .,7.-Sliinirv 3i>6i-bc.i «ity liulsli. 4uW.i2c. ^ toot;
skins Vrcivh. 41.23(a$2.23 V .&.? (loulUii!it'' *^-1^ii.4»» ^ B-.; rough skirting, 2S@32c.' 'fjernons: $5.50^? box.

/C^c'-tz.^xini.J2Vc>.N,;'ii^ sOc.
¦20c."; G. II.. ^anloitl, 220.

penny; other sixes CNtr.i .

(rrirnoes: 4--@Tf3.5o box.
^ ,

Oats: Riled, ?eT lnni'trcd, *1.4..Oil": LUMCWl.
-

spi-rin, f2.'25; whale. ^ ''q'.r/Im; best^iia<K 4l'l: castor,%i '¦{? gallon; Virginia lubricating,
30'-. i- gallon.

tv«.) m*. v >«". d»u-
Xortliern. 42.75@43.3o per barrel..ovt iern. Kj.iic"'¦t&'M (» i "soil.

. p.Plounh'Cai'tinas: JMiolcsale, lie.; retail, CC-ij &¦Planar: Lump, 45.5'J; ground, 43.&410; calcine.

Mixed cotton, 3{@lc.; white, SgSJc.; wool-
'*

>7<-w Engiand. 41-10; Santa Cruz,y3.3c@ji
^Se"'.Manilla, best, 23®23c.; Sisal ,22c ^ B.; jute,
12jc.

Rt/e: 0Oc.(b;41.
Bice: Carolina. 91@9Jc.
K?1' (floTer.15feH23;. Timothy, 4i@4-i.25;

°Vstcer' N-ivk-r»̂. iblistered, 17c. ^ B-; American bUsteretl, Ui^l.c.
1 v!ilt - 1 lverpool. 42.25: ground ahim, 42 -jjl sack,

s'/i «/ . Northern. 42.993d Itag ol 25 B*.'c. .. tI..iti-i r*i ri 11 2c.; Porto Rico, 10{@nm^'riitKi U»4@Uc.; NowOrleans, 9@)lof<-.; relined

powdered, "ic.; granulated, Wky A- 1-^- U{1-'
extra C, 12cL- t. li-r«fl:1

^States! JJ
l ooo idour barrel tlm-1,000: swesoned. 4- ^*g. bogs.

top, 60<S'05C.
Shucks: ^1@7-1
.5 ?.;,»'*"? Mf.sc.; t-.-st wastilng, ;

Spirits'Turpentine: 5-1.

Lmperl
B'o/f
Win
cfer
agle

COXFMTIOJfEBIES.

I?RES11 COCOA NUTS, Ac.1,000 fresh
COCOA NUTS; 100 lKj^es fresh LAYER

RAISINS: 10 eases fnwh SARDINES: loo rases

(2 It,.) fresh PEACHES; wo cases (¦> 9>.) fresh
T< »M.ATOES; 200 dozen (qrt.) BltANDYPEACHES;
20 boxes assorted fresh desiccated COCOA NUT;
just received. For sale by .........Lewis j. bossieux,

mh 27 1412 Main street.

IIAVANA ORANGE?.

One hundred cases just received by

| P1ZZINI.
For sale wholesale and retail. mh 2 -

booths, shoes, dc.

/~iDDS AND ENDS..I have in store®V./ a good many broken lots of BOOTS.fi gb.
SHOES and GArTEHS for ladles', geutx',?^
misses, and children, which I am anxious to dispose
of to make room for my spring stock, and in order
to do so will sell them regardless of profit. This Isa
rare opportunity to procure great bargains in first-
clawgoods by all who can be fitted. Call at 1203
3faln street. finliglj JOHN C. PAGE, Jit.

TOADIES' AND GENT'S STEE]
JJ SHANK BOOTS and SHOE6 made
the neatest style by T1.v..vr .HENRY C. BOSCUEN,

ja 27 491 Broad street.

L"ADIES', MISSES', AND CJ
DP EN'S BUTTON and LACE 8HOX&]

made to order by IIENKY C. BOSCHEN,
j7 421 Broad street.

JOIIN II. BOSCHEN & SON,
MAXCrACTUttKHS AND DKALEBS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.

509 BROAD STREET, BETWEEN FIFTH AND

SIXTH STREETS.

Large assortment of Baltimore, Philadelphia, and
Eastern-manufactured goods always on haxuL
LADIES' and GENT'S BOOTS and SHOES made

to order and a fit guaranteed. New atylesj reasona¬
ble prices. Repairing neatly done. Orders promptly
attended to.

* Jn SB

IL-ft
j jM*
HEN,
J street.

SHOEsfig^.
TIEN, K.

yjTTLLlAM £ TAKJfEB & CO.,
31ETH0T0LITAN WORKS,

CANAL STREET FROM SIXTH TO SEVENTH
r- manufacturers oL

ENGINES,
BOILERS,
SAW-MILLS,
BARK.GBI8T,and PLASTER MILLS
GAS 31ACHINERY.
MILL-GEARING, Ac.

Rcjrtlr-work solicited.
Freights to all points low.
Sena for circular. op <

street, and Nt
sfre«d. Richmond, Va. We make all kinds of new
work in the machinist Jine, repairall kinds of work
We go In the eotmtrv to do all sorts of work- In our
Hue- All", make the best tobacco mills In the world,
and keep them ou hand, as well as tobacco screws oi
all kinds, together with bands and billets and all ar¬
ticles for the manufacture of tobacco. We keep «n
hand for sale all sizes of new and second-hand Eo-
nines; Boilers. baw-Mllls, Grlst-MllIs, PowerPurnps,
Platform Scales. Sliafting, Hangers, Pulleys, Gear
and Bevil Wheels: and. In fact, a general assortment
of all useful articles in our line, together with
.ludson'sFatontSteaw-Eugine Governor; UticaCom-
pany Steam-Gauges; Selden's Patent Engine Pncx-
liig: Beet Valves: Globe Valves; TallowO, Cocks; Self
Oiling Cups, for b"tb engine and shafting; Flue.
Cleaners: Oil Cans: Water-Gauges, Ac. All of wbleh
we sell at reasonable prices and on accommodating
terms. X. B. We receive on consignment all kinds
of machinery, both new and second-hand. Come And
see us. foe 2J SLOAT & ADDEN'GTON.

TOILET ARTICLES.

0LEAR AND HARMLESS AS WATER.
XATTAN'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR

THE HAIR.

A'*perfccflv clear preparation, in one bottle, nr.

easily applied as water, lor restoring to gray hair its
natural color and yntithfnl appearance, to eradicate
..uid prevent dandruff, to promote the growth of the
hair, and stop its falling.
It Is entirely harmless and perfectly free from any

poisonous substance, and will therefore take the
place of all the dirty and unplc<isant preparations
now In use. Numerous testimonials have beeu sent
up from many of our most prominent citizens. In
everything in which the articles now in use are ob¬
jectionable CRYSTAL DISCOVERY Isperfect. It
Is warranted to contain neither sugar of lead, sul¬
phur, or nitrate of stiver. Clear and clean as water,
it does not soil the clothes or scalp. It Is agreeably
perfumed, and makes one Of the best dressings for
the hair In use. It restores the color of the hair
more perfectly and uniformly tlian any other pre¬
paration, and always does so in from three to ten
clays. Virtually feeding the roots of the hair with
all the nourishing finalities necessary to its growth
and healthy condition, it restores the decay and in-
duces a new growth of the hair more positively
than anything else. The application of this won¬
derful discovery also produces a pleasant and cool¬
ing effect on the scalp, and gives the hair a plcasaut
and elegant appearance.
We call especial attention to the, fact that a limit-

ed nninber of small trial buttles can be had by those
wishing to try it. You will notice that hi pursuing!
this course our aim Is to convince by the actual
merits of the article.

ARTHUR NATTANS,
Inventor and proprietor, Washington. D. C.

For sale, wholesale and retail, bv
PURCELL, LADI) A CO., Proprietor's

la 3l-eodhIel3 Agents, Richmond, Va.

SEEDSMEN, FLORISTS, Ac.

Bouquets, ilai
slower-seed.

. vch v\'T,Y. 733 Main street forScud to A.
AND SEED.

15 packages of CHOICE SEED for 50 cents.-
nih 2X-3m

LANDRETH'S cabbage seeds..
Large York, Early York, Oxhoart, Flat Dutch,

Drumhead. Green-Curled Savoy, Drumhead Savoy,
Early Wlnningstadt.

BODF.KER BROTHERS, Druggists,
corner 3Iaiu and Fifteenth streets,

mil 23 near St. Charles Hotel.

OPENING UF PLANTS AND
J FLOWERS,

BY .1011N' 3IORTON,
At Stoke 80.3 Bkoad stkket,

next door to A. Pizzinl, Jr.,
je largest and finest collection of PLANTS ever
ffered In tills city, to which the ladles arc especially
ivitcd.
Greenhouses corner of 3Iain and Reservoir streets.
Semi for catalogue.
Street cars pass the Garden every twenty minutes,
nih 19-3w

>50 BUSHELS PRIME CLOVER
SEED.

200 Imsliols TIMOTHY,
2>K» bushels ORCHARD GRASS,
150 bushels HEKDSORASS,
190 bushels KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS*

FULL STOCK OF FRESH AND RELIABLE

GARDEN SEEDS,
300 barrels CHOICE SEED POTATOES,

IN STORE AND FOR SALE BY
ALLISON Si ADDISON,

nil 12 1320 and 1322 Cary street.

100 BAGS PRIME CLOVER SEED.
IjiJ) \ A. \ . SlOKEb & TJO.

REAL ESTATE ATJ'BIVATE SALE.

T^OK SALK/VEKYDESIRABLE BRIC K
J- DWELLING with elebt rooms and outside
kitchen; excellent neighborhood, convenient to
marjtct : will i <> sold on liberal terms.
VKIJY CHEAP FRAMED HOUSE on Maddox

Hill near Chesapeake and Ohio i*ailroad shops.
FIVE-ACRE GARDEN LOTS on Meadow

Bridge road two miles of city.
FRAMED HOOK, five rooms, and kitchen with

two rooms, on Fourth street north.
BUILDING LOT, 2" feet front, ou Fourth street

north of Baker.
SMALL BRICK HOUSE, three rooms ami kitchen,

on west Mar-hall street.
BEAUTIFUL LOT in Sidney, 25feet front, on Pine

street corner Cumberland.
CORNER LOT in Sidney, 60 feet front, on Pine

street corner Ciitiiljcrlnud.
FitAM ED i TOUSE, live rooms and passage, near

corin r Twentv-nirdh and Clay streets.
BRICK HOUSE, live rooms, on west Clay street.
BRICK HOUSE, three rooms, on Oregon 11111;

very Literal term--. E. B. NEWBURN.
milao-:;t 1011 Main street.

T?OR SALE-TWO beautiful BUILDING
X LOTS on Third street. Gamble's IHU.
TWO EXCELLENT BRICK DWELLINGS on

Niutli street north of Leigh.one near Leigh.
A VERY DESIRABLE BRICK DWELLING

on Tenth street.
A beautiful BUILDING LOT on Twenty-sixth

street, Church Hill. Others on Twenty-seventh and
Marshall street*.
The above at reasonable prices and on agreeable

terms. Apply io W. B. ROBINS,-
mh:ic-3t lil t Main street.

I10m BRICK HOUSES FOR SALE
PRIVATELY..Wc are authorized by the

owuer to oiler on accoiiunodatlng terms TWO
BRICK HOUSES, on Canal lietween First and
Foushee. containing three rooms each ; kltclicu with
two rooms ; water utid gas In the houses.
Also, TWO BRICK HOUSES, on Foushee south

of Canal, containing three rooms.
These pieces are rented to good tenants at a good

percent, on cost, and to mechanics are particularly
desirablv situated. Applv to

"HILL A GODDiN, Real Estate Agents,
mh 2»-5t No. 1109 Main street.

FOR SALE, the valuable":BRICK TENE-
MENT No. 1505 east Main street, opposite the

Ft. Charles Hotel, now in tlie occupancy of Mrs.
Hamilton as a millinery establishment. It 19 three
stones high, and is desirably located for business
purposes. Jt now rents for jwoo per annum, and is
subject to a perjietualgrouud rent of*l«s jierannum.
Price reasonable. Apply to W. GODDIN,
"ih -'P-at Real Estate Auctioneer.

By Lync A Brother,"
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

No. 1212 Main street.

WE ARE REQUESTED BY MR. TYIL-
11am A. Walsh, who contemplates leaving our

city, to offer at PRIVATE SALE the following verv

dc.-lrable Improved and unimproved real estate In
the city of Richmond :

First. Tlmoe THREE HANDSOME AND CON-
VEN1ENTLY-LOCATED T II It E E-3 TORY
BRICK TENEMENTS, with nice Iron verandah the
entire front, containing seven rooms each, with all
modern improvements and kitchen attached, situa¬
ted ou the east side of Tenth near Leigh street; all
at present occupied by good tenants at per an¬

num.
Second. THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING

on the east line of Ninth street north of Leigh
street, containing eight rooms; kitchen, Ac., at¬

tached; witli gas and water on the premises; now

occupied by a good tenant at *100 per annum.
Third. BRICK TENEMENT on Mayo near

Broad street, containing six rooms; kitchen, Ac.;
now renting for &500 per annum.
Fourth. Neat BRICK COTTAGE. No. 41# west

Marshall street, containing six rooms; kitchen, Ac.;
now occupied by a good tenant.
Fifth. Beautiful BUILDING LOT on Twenty-

ninth between Franklin and Grace streets, near
" Marshall Park,v fronting 83 by 150 feet.
Sixtlu TRACT OF WOOD LAND, In Ohester-

tield eountv. near Tomaliawk station, containing
TWO HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-SEVEN AND
A HALF ACRES. ... _ , ,

It is seldom such valuable property it offered In

the market, and to partieswishing to make a profit¬
able investment or to teenre nice private residences
this offers a most favorable opportunity. For terms,

Ac., address or apply at our office.
nih2#-st LYNE A BROTHER.

1LIMEAXBtTMEXT.
'

_

Rockland and Virginia lime.-
om barrels ROCKLAND LIME in store. Also.

ROCKVILLE VIRGINIA LIME constantly or

hand. For sale at manufacturers1 prices.
20,000 bushel# AGRICULTURAL LIME. Foi

sale by r

mh 23 A. S. LKE-

T IME, LI.ME, LIME..The Lime manu-
JLj factum! by us In Botetourt county, known ai
WILSON OR ROCKVILLE LIME, wfll beratftcj
bo put upon the market tinder the name of INDIAN
ROCK LiM E. Order# for which atay be left at oui

office, No. 1505 Dock street.
DILLON, KLLKTT Jt CO.

Xnvemlier 21. I87L uasa

JJOOFING, ROOFING.
J. L. WIHTTAKER,

GRAVEL. TIN, and SLATE ROOFER,

1317 Cury street between Thirteenth and Virginia.
fmhai-im} " r

PERUVIAN GUANO..Genuine "Chin-
cha Island" No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, laud-

In? this day. For mk by
a.y 28 RQREXiT F. WILLIAMSA CO,

^JEECHA^TS NATIONAL BASK* f /,
*ayety deposit vault a2*d *©&§! J'*
We have tbb» day received and not In nor bank

vault a large number or 8AFETY DEPOSIT
BOXES maw for told tank to special order at tho
celebrated Herring Safe Mnnnractor>nb Xew York,.
and are prepared to offerour customers and the pub¬lic Uie advantages of this security for tlic safe-keep¬ing of valoal.ltt. f . ff.

-

various sizes, and pinging Innrlre front
P** onnnm. canbe hnd on application.The vault win be accessible dolly from % to 4

o clock. Applicants not personally known to too
'IH.J'LS Q»e tank or the directors can .

tE2^ ^Cll-known cltfteen:
_',!'® 8?f*'t7 f»r ttair btink vault i* as well secured

*Ilt? knuilterinaflonry can make it.
u and tie whole Interior

nniV. rei ,
door can Iw seen by too

?«?m-,2. i,wi£mt,8.durlB« ttie ^ght. The boxes .

hlrfw&t i^K1 -IPProvcl pattern, andor tot
ipl-w J1 *nd ."c-tmahler locks a

on each box, A table. Ao., provided for arranging
papers, cutting off coupons, ic.the public are InvitedI to Inspect toe virtU and
«afes. and the officers of the bank vdU tak« plessare
in explaining more fullly the designs of tbc enter¬
prise. THOMAS BRANCH, rrSu&tT* J. B. MORTON. CaslUcr,
Interest allows on dally balances. «.

t Collections made In Virglula without charge.
Investments In approved securities made for cor- '

respondents, and early Information given of change*!
in the money and bond market, mh 29-jw;

KIVKK AXD O.CCA9T STEAJOJHS*

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMONDX ANT) NORFOLK' 6 T EA M SIII P. I
LINE..FOR fHIIiADE L*P HIA XWiCE A.
WEEK..Steamers NORFOLK, EMPTRE, and J.
S. GREEN, composing this line, will leave Rich¬
mond every MONDAY and THURSOAY^at 12
o'clock M.. and Philadelphia every WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAY at toe same hour, alternately.'
Freights received dillv (Sundays excepted) for all

parts of Pennsylvania. New Jersey, and Delaware;
also for Charleston, Savannah,and New Orleans*,anu
bills of lading signed through.
Freight taken for Norfolk at moderate rates.
Passage to Philadelphia, iucludlng meals ana

stateroom, $3.
W. P. PORTER, Agent,
No. 242.) Dock street, Richmond.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agents
No. 12 South Wharves,

ja 12 No. 14 North Wharves. Philadelphia.
Oil NEW YORK.OLD D
MINION STEAMSHIP COMPANY.,I

The side-wheel steamship^ WVANOKK, ISAAC
BELL, SARATOGA, NIAGARA, ALBEMARLE,
and HATTERAS. leave New York for Norfolk.City
Point, and Richmond, evcrv TUESDAY, TlItTMv
DAY, and SATURDAY at'3 o'clock P,M. Leave
Richmond every TUESDAY, FRIDAY, and SUN-
DA Y, at high tf«le.
These ships arc entirely new. They have elegant

saloons and staterooms. The fare, accommodation!
and attention, arc unsurpassed.
Close connections inade with steamers for all South

crn and European ports.
Insurance effected, when ordered, AT A QUAR

TER OF ONE PER CFN'T., at the ofllccs of tW
Company.
For further information, apply to

JOHN W. WYATT. Agent,
my ;.! No. J Governor street.

FUR LIVERPOOL AND
QUEENSTOWN,INMAN I.INF.OF^ .

MAIL STEAMERS. SAILING FROMNl
YORK EVERY SATURDAY AND

ALTERNATE TUESDAYS
RATES OF PASSAGE.

Payable lu Gold. Payable in Currency.
Firet. Cabin.... $75 I Steerage..." $30
To London 8» To Londonj.25
To Paris 00I To Paris...... 35
Tickets sold to and from England, Ireland, uud the

Continent, at moderate rates.
For further Information, apply,at> the {Company'*

offices. JOHN G. DALE. Agent.
15 Broadway, New York: or to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent.

Jo 24 Richmond, Y«.

JAMES RIVER STEAMBOAT,
COMPANY.

FOR NEW YORK, P11ILADEPHIA, BALTI¬
MORE, NORFOLK, POKTSMOTJi
AND ALL REGULAR LAND¬

INGS ON THE JAMES
RIVER.

The fast and elegant United States mail steamer
ELIZA IIANCOX, Captain Z. (J; GlFFOltD, leaven
Company'*! wharf at Rockctts fo/ the above-named
places on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, and FRI¬
DAYS, at SIX A. M., and returns on Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday afternoons,
Pussengers counect at Norfolk with the old Bay

Line steamers for Baltimore, Pliiladelpbla, and New
York.
Tn»ln halves City Point for Petersburg ou arrlva

of steamer. '
,

Fare.1 to New York.... |13 M
Fare to Pliiladelpbla 8 so
Fare to Baltimore*,.;. A 00
Fare to Norfolk 2 50
Tickets on snlent GABBER A CO.ft EXPRESS,

and baggage checked through.
Freight received TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,

and SATURDAYS, for Norfolk, Portsmouth. Bos¬
ton. Baltimore, and principal landings on Chesa¬
peake Bav, ami all regular landings on James river,
at REASONABLE RATES.

Freight received from 7 A. M. till 8 P. M.
Freight for way-landings must l>e prepaid.

L. B.TATUM, General Agent
Office, Coinpnuy's wharf.
Branch office, corner Main and Ninth streets,
mv lrt

c1CJNABD L T N L .. I he Bill-,
v7 TISil AND NORTH A MKRICAN'lm. ._UOYAl' MAID STEAMSHIPS brtwwsau MIW Ymk
aiul Liverpool, colling at Cork Mrbo}1.RATES Of PASSAGE.
By the Wednesday steamers, not carrying steer-

K«t Cabin.. .$130. gold. | Second Cabin...$80,
First Cabin to Paris. I^'co dHeturn tickets .... ....'* 'feolu*
Bv the Tuea&iv and Satm-<fci> steaincnL

First Cabin gold. | Steerage... .$ji, ^'^ncyf?«»fitrii Tickets. .5M0«
Steerage tickets from Liverpool and, (jncuutown

¦nut -til nartfl of Europe, a* lowest rates.
Tlm.ugb bills of lading from Vlrglida to Liverpool,

Belfast, Glasgow, Havre, Antwerp, and other port

Kor rales, iVi'.-. w' tllu.

UliuioubUaimsldj.Omn^n^ FRAN(,KLyN,
General Agent Cunard Line.

J. 1). KuiLtY, Jr., General Agent \ lrglnla
Je u and Foreign Through Line.

TrlRGLN'IA STEAMSHIPV p \rKFT COMPANY.The 6t«^in-cS3K6«i#K3

1K1DAY. Freight r«c,.lj^,RIti
fe20

'

.. 1*414 Main street.

WOOl> AND
i NTH ItAC'ITE COATg..TItindavMW

'choicearticle wlUplease^end lu U.dr mders.^,
n)h .j7 corner Seventeenth andDock streets.

kTOTIC'E..1 respectfully announcetoray

ss »-slas'ary. .

^°1s ***.-

pGG AND STOVE ANTIIRACI1E.
Cargo of W. G. Bartlctt laudrig to-day.
.OBBERRY KED ASH EGG -AND STOVE

C0A S.P.LATUROP, ,

iuU 19 Sevcutceuth-Street ilrawbrldkg,

VYOODY & ROYALL,
AUCTIONEERS, REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

AND * : , 1 ;; *

GENERAL COLLECTORS.
The luiderslgiuul otter their seiwlcpat«>thci>«oi^for the renting and fM^onof ^'"'^^u^CSdplaced lu their hands. (Prompt returns guarauw*.

*J82?JrSS& uvmeodt.LOBKrtRK lNK(n(AN(.'B. .nAHtTUALL,**.
SSUBASCE WJU'AyV.^Vort^,
tnh I-eodun Unl| street Manchester.

\7oODY& ltOYALL, ^
.yI UKaL ESTATE AGENTS,

AUCriONKKUS AN1> GENERAL
COLLACTORS, cnfflrtSX)RNKB "VXW^VfjATJl

CHESTEKFIKDTVCOUNTY, VA. -

[foe-auG ;
"

¦ ' " '

DEMWTBT. ' i

;miarles£ klokbe£d.d. n..
J rforms all operations n< rtalidng^' r;^Son of DENTISTRY with aklll »«d «ar%vaKFILIAL TKKTM OH #11y tjmlred bw>e la-

SureitfSfcSe. «UBro.40t«A

SSJpSssss!,asa£alnleaft extraction of twJft. Franklin. ...OmCE: lot Ninth street, near *rowvc ^ n^mmaucu ; u .>- ~

S' w;
®B®BSS5iwsv--
Orric®: Franklin street. No. 71L U;twwnSe^nttd Eighth. 4

, ^

LreOMATTOXFArERMlUg^, ta.

MANUTACTURER^Oy »APRHg.NEWS, BOOK. AND WRAPPING PAPER*

)rder» soBcJUhI, to whk*hj*Oia

lOOK
KINDS

AND JOB PRINTJN^OF AU»
tbNE^TLV DONE AT TUWDfTli^

v -Z*' ¦< **."¦


